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Hotel Happenings

Number Six will bring you luck
through all October when you dine at
Señor Pico with a total of six adults.
You’ll get a complimentary pitcher of
any type of margarita.

And exclusively on Monday, kids
below 12 years old get their own
choice of a complimentary dish from
the kid’s menu.

All dance lovers are welcomed to
dance the night away with a salsa
teacher on Fridays from 20.30 on-
ward.

You can call Señor Pico at 02-261-
7100 ext. 7550.

Rang Mahal welcomes back its
eight-course dinner, Modern Degus-
tation Menu, a modern Indian dinner
served with international wines from
France, Chile, South Africa, Thailand
and others.

Diners will be presented with the
Northern Indian Cuisine of Rang Mahal
with modern techniques applied to
classic dishes such as Tandoori prawns,
Goan Soup, Masala Crusted Scallops,
Seared Foie Gras with Fennel Seed and
more. Each dish is paired with
one of the specially selected
wines.

This dinner is available
every day for 3,700 baht net
per person. Private dinners
can be arranged on request
for a minimum of six guests
with reservations at least one
day in advance.

This private dinner is

Lovers of vegetarian cuisine can
enjoy a delicious and original  a la
carte menu featuring the   Chinese
vegetarian cuisine at Hong Teh Chi-
nese restaurant on the Ambassador
Hotel. Featured are dishes such as
veggie shrimp salad with fruit,  supe-
rior  veggie shark’s fin  soup,  deep
fried veggie fish with brown sauce,
fried vegetarian broccoli, carrot and
enoki mushrooms,  baked veggie duck
done in Szechuan style  in a clay pot
and more.  Prices start from 140++
baht/portion or  you can order the
Veggie Chinese Set Menu  at  4,888,

5,888 or 6,888 ++  baht for 10 persons
per table.

In the hotel’s AM Cafe you’ll find
a full spread of vegetarian cuisine in-
cluding  the vegetarian  food corner
as part of the restaurant’s interna-
tional  lunch  buffet  at      499++ baht
per person A vegetarian a la carte
menu is also available.

You can call the Ambassador at
02-254-0444.

The Leapfrog rooftop restaurant
in the Ramada Encore hotel on Soi 10
is now showcasing its Californian and
Asian cuisine with a new three-course
set dinner menu that includes dishes
such as ahi tuna salad with balsamic
reduction or Caesar salad with salmon
skewers for appetizers, slow-cooked
lamb shank with pommes croquettes
or wild barramundi with baby veg-
etables for main courses and sexy
cheesecake or peach melba for des-
sert. This dinner is served from 6-11
PM nightly and is priced at 990 baht

net per person. You can call the hotel
at 02-615-0999.

From October
1 to November 31
you can enjoy
Miang-Kham favor-
ites at the Lai
Thong and
Parkview restau-
rants in the Impe-
rial Queen’s Park
Hotel on Soi 22.
These are all-time
Thai favorites and
are wrapped in
leaves in an au-
thentic style.

They come im-
bued with the flavors of this
authentic Thai traditional
snacks that are delightful bites
with sauce and herbs and in-
gredients such as coconut,
fresh bitter leaves, peanuts,
lime and chilies. The Miang-
Kham dishes are  165 baht++.

The hotel’s Kacho Japa-
nese restaurant is also unveil-
ing its new extensive a la carte
menu of more than 60 dishes.

Lunch and dinner specialties include
signature dishes such as Yawaraka
Kani Kara Age (Deep-fried Soft Shell
Crab in Tempura Batter), Wafu Steak
and Shake Teriyaki (Combination of
Australian Rib Eye Steak and Salmon
Teriyaki served on a hot iron plate with
House Sauce and Seasonal Vegetables)

and Hamachi Kama (Grilled Yellow Tail
Cheek with Sea Salt).

Additionally, a selection of Japa-
nese Bento and Keiseki set menus re-
flecting the famed Japanese culi-
nary arts are also available.

You can call the Imperial
Queen’s Park at 02-2261-9000.

All venues in the Four Points By
Sheraton Hotel are having a Ravioli
Parade for the month which means
you can mix and match the ravioli you
want with the sauce you want for only
150 baht net.

At the hotel’s amBar
the Sips & Nibbles promo-
tion is still ongoing during
the daily happy hours
which are from 8 – 11 PM
For 250 baht net you get
two for one drinks plus
free tapas in an interna-
tional buffet.

And in the BeerVault
you can celebrate
Oktoberfest until October
31 by getting one free

German beer when you buy one of
the 14 brands available. And you can
get a German sausage platter for 250
baht net. You can call the hotel at 02-
309-3000.

Dee Lounge, located in the
Novotel Bangkok Ploenchit
Sukhumvit will be welcoming the
band, The Equator, that plays mu-
sic ranging from Latino, Indian,
Chinese, and 60s Western music.

The group will be performing

available from 18.30- 23.00.
You can call Rang Mahal at 02-

261-7100 ext. 7532.

every Friday and Saturday night from
7 PM to 11 PM until November.

To celebrate, the club will be of-

fering a “No Limit Beer & Burgers”
promotion for an inclusive price of
399 baht net per person.

Choose unlimitedly from selected
Wagyu beef, NZ lamb with mint jelly,
crab with Guacamole, spicy chicken
Tikka, salmon and Kurobuta pork
burgers, all served with condiments
and spicy wedges, and wash it down
with as much Chang Beer as possible.
The promotion runs from 6 until 9 PM
every Friday and Saturday night while
the band is there.


